Description

Lacgro® Gold Premix is formulated to supplement the vitamin and mineral requirements of lactating dairy cows. Lacgro® Gold Premix should be added to dairy cow feed to assist with the prevention of deficiencies of essential nutrients.

Lacgro® Gold Premix contains Microvit® A and D3 which utilises a unique coating technology to protect individual beadlets of vitamins from the abrasive and destabilising influences of a mineral and vitamin premix. It also contains monensin sodium which can increase milk production, aid in reducing the severity of non-clinical ketosis as well as controlling bloat.

Composition

Each 25 grams contains:

- Vitamin A
- Vitamin D3
- Vitamin E
- Cobalt (Co)
- Copper (Cu) organic Cu + copper sulphate
- Iodine (I)
- Manganese (Mn) organic Mn + manganous oxide
- Selenium (Se) organic Se + sodium selenite
- Zinc (Zn) organic Zn + zinc sulphate
- Monensin Sodium

Lacgro® Gold Premix also contains an Antioxidant to maintain nutrient composition.

Directions

Thoroughly mix the calculated amount of premix with supplementary feed to provide 25 grams of Lacgro® Gold Premix per head per day.

To ensure even dispersion it is recommended to first mix required premix with 4 kg of feed then mix this thoroughly into the rest of the feed.

Withholding Period

Nil

Storage

Store below 30°C (room temperature) in a dry place.

Store away from direct sunlight.

Expiry After Manufacture

6 months

Warning

Dogs, horses and other equines should not be allowed access to feed containing monensin as ingestion of monensin may be fatal in these species.